Abstract: Selecting the appropriate receiver is an issue when a major portion of global positioning system ͑GPS͒ data collection is below forest canopies. This study compares four low-cost GPS receivers, in order to determine the most suitable receiver for position assessment under different forest canopy covers, in terms of ease of use, accuracy, and reliability. A total of 33 positional assessments were gathered per receiver, plot, and method, in 18 forest locations. Data were described and analyzed through a sample comparison analysis at 95% confidence level ͑Mann-Whitney nonparametric test͒, in order to determine the existence of differences in accuracy and precision in positioning between receivers. Results showed that there were significant differences between the receivers regarding accuracy and precision measuring coordinates; moreover, accuracies were different depending on the canopy cover and forest characteristics. Therefore, practical recommendations for each case were settled in order to help foresters to select the most suitable receiver. Moreover, key forest variables regarding GPS performance were identified, so that forest environments could be effectively clustered by them.
Introduction
Global positional system ͑GPS͒ receivers are frequently useful for engineering activities in forest environments related to locating or mapping boundaries to monitor harvesting machinery ͑McDonald Recreational GPS receivers are quicker and easier to use for gathering position digitally, compared to other available devices, such as handheld digital range finders ͑which can measure distances and angles between an operator and an object͒ or digital total stations. Nevertheless, handheld digital range finders are cheaper, and digital total stations are more accurate and precise ͑Wing and Kellogg 2004͒. Moreover, the main concerns of using GPS receivers in forest environments are availability and characteristics of satellite signal under the forest canopy. Branches, trunks, and needles/leaves attenuate, distort, or brake GPS signal in forest stands, so that precision and accuracy in location are markedly lower than in areas with unobstructed sky conditions ͑Hasegawa and Yoshimura 2003͒.
Research regarding end-user practical recommendations has focused on determining GPS receiver performance under different forest conditions by comparing receivers ͑Karsky et al. 2000; positioning methods ͑Naes-set et al. 2000; Naesset and Jonmeister 2002; Hasegawa and Yoshimura 2003; Sawaguchi et al. 2003͒ . Techniques such as differential global positioning system ͑DGPS͒ improve precision and accuracy under tree canopies ͑Hasegawa and Yoshimura 2003; Sawaguchi et al. 2003; Satirapod et al. 2003 ; Tiberius and Kenselaar 2003͒ but they are not available for recreational GPS receivers, which are cheaper, easier to use, and require less user training than topographic GPS receivers. Therefore, the main issue regarding recreational GPS receivers has been determining their performance under different forest conditions, and whether the precision and accuracy achieved satisfy mapping and engineering requirements.
Several statistics have been used in previous works to estimate GPS accuracy and precision. On the one hand, Sawaguchi et al. ͑2003͒ defined the circular error probability ͑CEP͒ as a value so that in a circle with a radius equal to CEP and center equal to the true value, 50% of the data fall within the circle and the other 50% lie outside. CEP was used to compare performances in different forest type, antenna height, and season, and to clarify the relationship between sampling number and the convergence of positioning precision. On the other hand, Yoshimura and Hasegawa ͑2003͒ used the root-mean-square ͑RMS͒ error to test horizontal and vertical GPS positional errors at different locations in forested areas. The distance root-mean-square ͑DRMS͒ error was the statistic also proposed to calculate accuracy in the standard positioning service ͑SPS͒ ͑Kaplan 1996͒, and the estimated positional error ͑EPE͒ ͑defined as the double of DRMS ͑2DMR͒ ͑Dana 1999͒ was used to compare GPS receivers under forest canopies ͑Karsky et al. 2000͒ .
Nevertheless, end users dealing with engineering tasks which involve GPS use in forest environments also require information Vol. 133, No. 4, November 1, 2007 . ©ASCE, ISSN 0733-9453/2007 about critical forests variables, which differentiate forest conditions regarding significant differences in GPS response and performance. Previous studies did not find a unique forest variable univocally related to signal performance ͑Naesset 1999͒ and some variables ͑e.g., wood water content͒ are not operational for a quick accuracy assessment ͑Sawaguchi et al. 2005͒ .
Therefore, the main goal of this study is to assess and compare accuracy and precision among four different GPS receivers in different forest conditions, as an aid for end-users decision making. Moreover, it is aimed to identify operational forest variables which allow for distinguishing critical forest conditions regarding GPS performance.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area was located in the West of León Province ͑NW Spain͒, at a latitude of 42°41Ј50.6Љ -42°43Ј4.9ЉN, and a longitude of 6°37Ј10.0Љ -6°39Ј24.9Љ W ͑WGS-84 Datum͒; the geodetic height ranged from 824 to 1,082 m.
Materials
The dataset consisted of 18 points under different tree canopies ͑Table 1͒ and one point belonging to the Spanish Geodetic Frame without sky obstructions, in order to test satellite availably during field GPS data collection. Each site consisted of a circular plot ͑10 m radius͒, as homogeneous as possible, and representative of the forest stand conditions.
Sites were characterized regarding canopy cover by calculating two stand variables: stand density ͑SDe͒ and Hart-Becking index ͑HBI͒. Both variables are sensitive to changes in canopy cover and forest conditions ͑Avery and Burkhart 2002͒, so that stands are a priori likely to be stratified according to those variables, in order to test the influence of forest conditions in a GPS signal. SDe was defined as the number of stems per hectare, while HBI characterizes canopy conditions regarding stand density by using average spacing ͑a͒ and Assmann dominant height ͑H 0 ͒ ͓Eq. ͑1͔͒, representing the tangent of the angle defined by the stem and the line from the top of the tree to the base of another tree, which is the average spacing between the trees ͑Avery and Burkhart 2002͒. Geko 201 adds wide area augmentation service ͑WAAS͒/ European geostationary navigation overlay system ͑EGNOS͒ capability with a nominal accuracy of 3 m. True positions were determined by using a surveying receiver Topcon Hiper+ with a nominal position accuracy of 10 mm+ 1.0 ppm.
Methods
The same test procedure was applied for all sites, days, and receivers. The true position of each tested point was measured by the dual-frequency GPS receiver June 26, 2005. Coordinates were computed as an average of 30 fixed positions. The field survey using recreational GPS receivers was conducted for 10 days ͑Sep-tember 16, 20, 21, 25, 27, 30, 2005 and October 4, 5, 8, 9, 2005͒ , from 7:00 am to 2:00 pm. Twenty min before data collection, receivers were turned on to ensure that the current almanac was stored ͑Karsky et al. 2000͒. GPS positioning was calculated and stored five times per test point, day, and receiver. Therefore, 3,800 data positions were measured and processed in statistical analysis. Receivers were at the plot center and at 1.7 m above ground level when positions were measured. No external antennas were used because the aim was to test receivers in the simplest conditions, to achieve operational results. WGS-84 was selected as the datum in all receivers. Regarding accuracy, horizontal and vertical accuracies were calculated for each sample by the equations
where Hគacc and Vគacc = horizontal and vertical accuracy, respectively; E true , N true , and V true = true positions along the easting, northing, and vertical directions, respectively. RMS was calculated to estimate GPS positional error in terms of precision, as a measure of total error defined as the square root of the sum of the variance. Horizontal precision ͑ Hគpre ͒ represents the standard deviation of easting and northing measurements, and it was computed as the quadratic component of 
where n = total number of epochs; E i and N i = location of ith epoch along easting and northing directions, respectively; Ē and N = sample mean of the measurements along easting and northing directions, respectively; V i = vertical location of ith epoch; and V = sample mean of the vertical measurements. Data were analyzed through a sample comparison analysis at 95% confidence level, in order to validate the following null hypothesis: ͑1͒ all receivers have the same accuracy ͑ Hគacc ͒ and precision ͑ Hគpre ͒ at measuring horizontal coordinates; ͑2͒ all receivers have the same accuracy ͑ Vគacc, ͒ and precision ͑ Vគpre ͒ at determining altitudes; ͑3͒ accuracy and precision ͑ Hគacc , Hគpre , Vគacc , Vគpre ͒ do not depend on characteristics of forest canopy; and ͑4͒ differences in accuracy and precision ͑ Hគacc , Hគpre , Vគacc , Vគpre ͒ between receivers are independent of forest canopy characteristics. Therefore, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk normality tests were performed, at 95% confidence level, to determine if the four variables were normally distributed, as a previous step to select the most appropriate method to compare the different groups. A significant test meant the fit was poor and therefore data were not normal.
If data were normally distributed but variances were not assumed to be equal, the Dunnett's C was calculated to test the null hypothesis that the means were equal when comparing the different groups ͑Norušis 2005͒. Otherwise, when the mean was not a representative statistic for the sample, nonparametric tests were more suitable to compare groups. The nonparametric MannWhitney test of location for two independent samples was carried out to determine whether the values of a particular variable differed between two groups. This test does not assume normality in data and can be used regardless of data distribution. Each twotailed significance value estimates the probability of obtaining a Z statistic more extreme ͑in absolute value͒ than the one displayed, if there truly is the null hypothesis that the two groups come from the same population. For those groups significantly different according to the Dunnett or Mann-Whitney tests, the error bars with the confidence intervals at 95% for the individual variables were plotted, as an aid to interpret the tests results.
Results
Normality Tests
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk normality tests showed that the four variables considered ͑ Hគacc , Hគpre , Vគacc , Hគpre ͒ were not normally distributed ͑Table 2͒. Therefore, the Mann-Whitney nonparametric test was used to test the null hypothesis. ͑Sig.͒ lower than 0.05 indicated that the null hypothesis, that the two compared groups come from the same population, had to be rejected. Error bars with the confidence intervals at 95% for horizontal and vertical precisions and accuracies regarding receivers are shown at Fig. 1 . Vertical accuracy and precision were compared among three receivers, because GPS 12XL does not register altitudes. Table 3 shows that different Hគpre and Hគacc were achieved depending on the receiver. However, differences in Hគpre were not significant between receivers eTrex and Geko 201, or between eTrex Summit and Geko 201. Horizontal accuracies were different among all receivers but Hគacc of 12XL and eTrex Summit were not statistically different than Geko 201. Therefore, and according to Table 3 and Fig. 1 , eTrex Summit achieved the best results regarding horizontal precision. With regard to Hគacc the worst distributions of accuracies were obtained by using receivers eTrex and Geko 201, while GPS 12XL attained the best values.
Measuring Horizontal Coordinates and Altitude: Accuracy and Precision
Vertical accuracy and precision were different depending on the receiver, as shown at Table 3 by the Mann-Whitney test values ͑Sig.Ͻ 0.05͒. There were significant differences regarding vertical precision among all receivers; best results were achieved by using eTrex Summit, which was also significantly better than the other two receivers with regard to vertical accuracy. There were no significant differences between eTrex and Geko 201 for vertical accuracy. eTrex Summit achieved the best results determining altitude ͑according to Table 3 and Fig. 1͒ considering both precision and accuracy; this is expected because this model incorporates a barometric altimeter.
In this study Geko 201 showed a high variance in the errors ͑Fig. 1͒, which advises against recommending this receiver concerning horizontal precision. This fact could be explained because the Geko 201 incorporates augmentation system capability. It therefore received two different correction signals in the field: one from EGNOS and the other one from WAAS, although in Europe only EGNOS is appropriate. Hence, if the Geko 201 receiver works only using EGNOS, accuracy and precision may improve.
Accuracy and Precision regarding Forest Canopy Characteristics
The influence of forest canopy characteristics in accuracy and precision ͑horizontal and vertical͒ was studied by clustering forest stands with regard to two variables: stand density and HBI, calculated as showed in Eq. ͑1͒.
The Mann-Whitney test ͑U statistic͒ was applied to assess the null hypotheses, that all receivers have the same values of Hគacc , Hគpre , Vគacc , and Vគpre at sparse stands ͑SDeϽ 500 stems/ ha͒ as at dense stands ͑SDeϾ 500 stems/ ha͒. A similar test was applied to compare stands with HBIϽ 20% and HBIϾ 20% values. Results are not shown in this paper but Hគacc was significantly different for the two types of SDe and Hគacc and Hគpre , Vគacc were significantly different for the two types of HBI tested.
Accuracy and Precision regarding Forest Canopy Characteristics and GPS Receivers
The previous subsections showed that accuracy and precision for horizontal coordinates and altitude were different depending on receivers and forest canopy characteristics. Moreover, it was aimed to test differences combining both factors, and determine whether differences between receivers depend on forest canopy characteristics. Table 4 shows the results of performing the Mann-Whitney Fig. 3 . According to Table 4 and Fig. 2 , there were significant differences in horizontal accuracy between receivers 12XL and eTrex in sparse stands, so that 12XL achieved the most accurate horizontal measures. It would also be feasible to use eTrex Summit and Geko 201 to get an accurate horizontal position. Regarding horizontal precision, 12XL reached the least precise values, and the eTrex receiver was recommended, considering the smaller confidence interval compared to the two other receivers, which are not as precise.
Concerning vertical measurements, eTrex Summit was significantly more accurate than the other receivers, while there were no differences between eTrex Summit and Geko 201 and eTrex regarding precision ͑Table 4͒. Nevertheless eTrex Summit is also recommended due to the narrower confidence interval. Therefore eTrex Summit is the best option to measure altitude at sparse stands, considering accuracy and precision ͑Fig. 3͒.
At dense stands, the most accurate receiver for horizontal position was 12XL, while the most precise were 12XL and eTrex Summit ͑Fig. 2͒. In addition, the latter showed the narrowest confidence interval. Accuracy among receivers was not significantly different according to a Mann-Whitney U test ͑Table 4͒. However, vertical precision was different depending on the receiver, so that the most precise measurements were recorded by eTrex Summit. Therefore this receiver was recommended to determine altitudes in all types of stands regarding stand density ͑Table 4 and Fig. 3͒ . Table 5 shows the results of comparing receivers' accuracy and precision ͑ Hគacc , Hគpre , Vគacc , Vគpre ͒ at different stands regarding HBI ͑20% as threshold͒. Significance values ͑Sig.͒ lower than 0.05 indicated where the null hypothesis, where the two compared groups come from the same population, had to be rejected. Figs. 4 and 5 show, respectively, error bars ͑confidence intervals at 95%͒ for horizontal and vertical accuracy and precision regarding HBI and GPS receivers.
According to Table 5 and Fig. 4 , eTrex was the least accurate receiver for measuring easting and northing coordinates in stands with a low HBI ͑Ͻ20% ͒, while the other three receivers presented similar accuracies. Regarding horizontal precision, eTrex or eTrex Summit achieved the best values ͑lowest͒, similar to 12XL. Geko 201 showed a wide confidence interval, maybe because the WAAS mode was active when measuring several points. There were also significant differences in vertical precision between receivers ͑Table 5͒, with eTrex Summit achieving the most precise values ͑Fig. 5͒. Nevertheless, the Mann-Whitney test showed the nonexistence of significant differences in vertical accuracy.
At stands with a greater HBI ͑Ͼ20% ͒, the most accurate receiver for horizontal position was 12XL; however, this receiver was the least precise and its confidence interval was the widest ͑Fig. 4͒. There were no significant differences in horizontal precision among the other receivers. Regarding altitude, the most accurate and precise values were recorded by the eTrex Summit ͑Fig. 5͒. Therefore this receiver was recommended to determine altitudes in all types of stands with regard to HBI, as reported when considering stand density.
Discussion
In this study positional accuracy was affected by stand density due to the lowering of signal-noise ratio and signal interception caused by the electromagnetic waves penetrating through stems and canopies. Those results agree with previous research that related GPS performance and canopy characteristics, as basal area ͑Naesset 1999, 2001͒, wood resistance quantity and type of wood material ͑Sawaguchi et al. 2003͒, and tree specie and wood water content ͑Sawaguchi et al. 2005͒. Additionally, accuracy and precision were sensitive to HBI, which relates height and average spacing in a forest stand. Previous studies showed that height did not explain horizontal position error either after, during, and before data collection ͑Naesset 2001; Naesset and Jonmeister 2002͒, so that using HBI improved forest characterization regarding variables which have an effect on the GPS performance.
Regarding horizontal accuracy, in this study values ranged from 4.80 to 8.80 m, depending on GPS receiver model. Although horizontal accuracies below 1 m have been reported in previous studies ͑Naesset et Naesset 2001͒ , these involved using differential postprocessing methods ͑Naesset 2001; Jonmeister 2002͒ and GPS-GLONASS receivers ͑Naesset et al. 2000; Naesset 2001͒ , while in this study only lowcost, real-time, hand-held GPS receivers were used, so that neither postprocessing nor long time observations were required. Vertical accuracy ranged from 6.80 to 8.50 m depending on the GPS model. This result was similar to the values achieved in other works ͑Yoshimura and Hasegawa 2003͒.
Precision for horizontal and vertical positioning was variable and depended on the GPS model and characteristics. This is a general problem using GPS under forest canopies and is solved by increasing the observation time period and applying DGPS ͑Naesset and Jonmeister 2002; Sawaguchi et al. 2005͒ . Nevertheless, the values achieved are considered precise enough for general applications in forest environments. According to the results, the 12XL was the most accurate receiver, although it was less precise than eTrex models. In order to achieve more precision by using this GPS receiver, we suggest activating the positioning averaging function, so that the receiver will provide more accurate and precise positions.
The eTrex Summit was the most precise for both horizontal and vertical positioning. Because coordinate standard deviation is the most important factor to explain position error ͑Naesset et al. 2000; Naesset 2001; Naesset and Jonmeister 2002͒, we recommend using a beacon receiver ͑which is available for all Garmin receivers͒ and DGPS mode, in order to improve accuracy under the forest canopy.
The least favorable results were unexpectedly achieved by models eTrex and Geko 201. Therefore, more research is suggested in order to check both receivers' performance. Hence, it is proposed to compare Geko 201's performance when receiving only EGNOS corrections with results when the augmentation system function is turned off.
Conclusions
This study shows that noticeable differences in accuracy and precision exist for four low-cost GPS receivers tested. SDe and HBI, separately or considering both receivers and forest canopy characteristics, drive positional accuracy and precision. If accuracy requirements are moderate-low, tested receivers may provide valuable positional data under the forest canopy as long as careful GPS data acquisition protocols are conducted.
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Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper: a ϭ average spacing between stands; Ē ϭ sample mean of measurements along easting; E i ϭ location of ith epoch along easting; E true ϭ true positions along easting; H 0 ϭ Assmann dominant height; HBI ϭ Hart-Becking index;
N ϭ sample mean of measurements along northing; N i ϭ location of ith epoch along northing; N true ϭ true positions along northing; n ϭ total number of epochs; SDe ϭ stand density;
V ϭ sample mean of vertical measurements; V i ϭ vertical location of ith epoch; V true ϭ true positions along vertical; E ϭ standard deviation along easting; Hគacc ϭ horizontal accuracy; Hគpre ϭ horizontal precision; N ϭ standard deviation along northing; Vគacc ϭ vertical accuracy; and Vគpre ϭ vertical precision.
